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CLOTH ES
(CR0USE & BRANDEGEE,

FOR MEN
Makers, Utlca, N. Y.)

We handle a line of clothing that is recog-
nized the world over as supreme leaders in
their class. Fit, style, fabric and workman-
ship are there as you would expect to see
them in made-to-ord- er garments. Equal to
fine custom-mad-e in all but the price. The
makers and our guarantee with every suit.
- New spring stock of golf shirts, hosiery,
shoes, neckwear, collars, cuffs, suit cases, etc,

NEAT CABINET NESTS.

Are Compact, Readily Moved,
, sad Bur f Clean.

They consist of box, 40 inches square,
18 inches deep, with two uprig-h-

t par--
trt.?nTis " eaual distance

,LiL
'apart. Small are on eaoh side,
for the nest to slide in. xne DacK can
be-- covered with any light material,
such as old zinc, or an old oilcloth held
in place with light strips. The nests

OPEN.
are made of a' board wide enough to
fill the place, and 18 inches long, with
an upright piece five inches wide con- -

caved, for the front of nest, nailed to
the bottom. 12 inches from the back :

end. They should be made interchange- -

able, so if a hen wants to sit on either
one, let her have 'her own nest, by
tt f n cr iati Anil TtcMcf-- tctAttr infl
either row you wmb. Tne doors are
made seven inches wide, hinged tosides
riv lartri Krvcna nun snnii in wnp.n
closed, leave the ooen soace at too and
bottom equal. i

The advantage of these neata are

"Hawes" Celebrated $3.00 Hats.
W. L DOuglas $3.00 and $3.50 Fine Shoes with

the wearing qualities of $5.00 ones.

Tuesdays and Fridays,

O. A. DEARING, ED. and BUS. MGR.

' The friends of Mr. Herman:!
prior to the time oi ho'diug the
convections in Bzn'o i County dis-

cussed his caiulidc. They rec
t

ognized thzt Mr. Huris has uine
friends here, but the f ieu.sj ot -

Hermann decided ot to make
anv cour se oeiore tie conven- -
lions were htl'J, afVr 'he dcl- -

egates were elected for lio'li sid s
to consult toeiher an i tehct a
divided delegation whkh wou'd
as nearly as possible represent
the two sentiments existing in
the county. Two tickets, how-

ever, were ruu iu opeu couvea
tion with the result that it i. said
now that the Benton County dele- -

gates will go to whichever devtl- -
vrc ftio. mrici- strenoth as bt t veen

Mr. Hermann and Mr. Harri.--. !

This statement is triads because
from the comments made bv t.Lai

newspapers at a distance it ma v.

appear to the r.rnds or roni? t'rt
the county is caint Mr. II?:-- ,

mann. lint the contrary is the
case. It is believed by the irienus
of Mr. Hermann that if it were

put lo a ifcM vote uy Lac Mi
Eentos County oeiweeu Mr. Her-- ,

minn and Mr. Harris as to who
should be the candidate for Con-

gress that Mr. Hermann would

get more votes than any other
man, not but what they regard
Mr. Harris a very nice and able

gentleman, and equally so is Mr
Hermann, besides Mr. Hermann's
long and favorable experience in
serving the state in Congress car-li- es

a weight with it that causes
many of the people in Benton

Ceinty to decide in favor of Mr.
Hermann.

The move which started Mr.
Hermann's first nomination Le-

vari in Benton County, became
at that time the Portland O. egoni
an was indicating that Yaqui ia

rKav wai: m no more liuuoi nutc
ji 1 tn nAuiauumuu uWC,, - &

uuWu,vu..v.,.u,;
SUCft Changes lor congress-na-

n

AUIKJAL TRAP
i--2.".".-"

I," " T

V si

I am so happy ami so glad, -
I do not now feel bine and sad,
I laugh and talk and take my ease;
1 come and go just as I please, r - '
I tell you what I sold my home
When I listed it with hite & Stone.

I was feeling very blue and sad,
My wife she made me almost mad ; " "v

'' She did not want on the farm to stay, -

She wanted to sell it and move away,
So I listed it for more than a year
And stiU I found myself right here.

The agents took my place in hand
They were so sure they could sell the land.
I sometimes think they did. not try
For they never brought a man to buy,
They gave me a wink with a knowing smile
And tried to fool me all thewhile.
With that knowing smile and wink
They could not fool me, don't youjthink.
I saw they would i ot sell my home
So I listed it with White & Stone,
i'ou bet, I found them just aud true;
They will do your work all right for you.

They wUl always help you if they can.
They deal with vou as man with man.
They'ie always ready with good advice, --

And are not afraid to advertise.
So, if you would buy or sell a home
Just have a talk with White & Stone

- WHITE 4. STONE,
- Corvallis, Uregou.

NEW PIANOS ! !

$50.00 .TO $75.00
cheaper than you cau buy them in Portland
or 01 Portland agents. We claim to sell In-
struments of the same quality $50 to $75 cheaperthan any other c gents within 500 miles. This
may seem line a bold statement, but we are
prepared to back it up with incontrovertible
evidence, if given a chance.

ARGUMENT.
AH largo dealers, like the Portland firms,

have enormous expenses that we do not have
in the way of immense rent, electric light,
clerk hire, freight, drayage and numerous
other bills. .Especially is this true of - their
agents who cart their pianos around from
town to town, creating bills which you have to
share if you buy of them. Large firms save
about 10 on a.piano bv buying in large carload
lots Do you think that makes up for the
above expenses? We are in a position to sell
cheaper than any large firms aud the way eur
customer? are- -i creasing gives evidence that
people are finding it out. Beware of spec-ial sales, piano clubs and the like.
No firm can bell goods at wholesale prices to
the retail trade and no firm does. We
always make a profit ou our pianos and never
give anyone a special price, or sell 'to you for
less than your neighbor, as we have but one
price the year around. There is not another
dealer iu the Pacific Northwest, to our knowl-
edge, which has strictly one price on each
piauo irom wnicn iney ever never deviate.
At least have a talk with- M. A. GOODNOUGH
bef tre purchasing and see what he has to ofier.
Our $250 pUn is a thoroughly good instru-
ment, of beautiful tone, action, finish and
workmanship and one which would cost else-
where $300 so $325. We have several new styles
coming. Second hand pianos also for sale.
Office and residence. Sixth street, one block
west of the Court U use, Corvallis.

Five Big Points!
DUTCHESS TROUSERSare made with this warran-
ty on every pair, io cents a
button; $z a rip.

DUTCHESS TROUSERSare maoe of the best ooths,
carefullyselected from most
reliable mills.

DUTCHESS TROUSERS

3 are made in a large sanitaiy
factory,

operatives.
by well paid and ex-

pert

DUTCHESS TROUSERS4 are made for durability, one
pair will outwear two of
any other make,

DUTCHESS TROUSERS'5 sa es are like the new wave
m Jtion constantly increas-
ing

For Sale by

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug-
gists refund the money if it fails to cure
E W. Grove's signature is on each box.

HOM
SOLD on EASY TERMS

Having lota ii vario'ia parts of Cor
vallis I will build houses of any plan or

price to suit purchaser, providing buyer
is able to make one payment, the balance
to be paid in installments the sime as
rent. For further particulars inquire

CHARLES MCHENRY..

PIONEER GUN STORE..

Fine line of new gone, sporting goods,
fishing tackle, fine cutlery, etc

Stock of G. Hodes at big bargains.

Gun repair work done neatly and
promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed.

H. E. HODES, Corvallis.

Three hundred and fifty-fiv- e stu
dents have enrolled so Jar this term.
A few more, perhaps, will enroll.
This ia a gain of eight over the last

'

year. - : -

Last Sunday over 1(0 people took
advantage of th- - fine East-- r dinner
served at the Hotel Cor vail is. The
ladies were evidently too busy ihat
dav comparing hats and
preferred dininsr Tout rather than
prepare a dinner at home.

Now that the Facultv at the Col
lege has succeeded in inducing the
Seniors to wear caps and gowns.
t.e latter are. seriously considering
the proposition of asking the Facul
ty to do the same.

Three delegates went to Philomath
yesterday to attend the contest
Miss Alice Wickland is representa-
tive About 75 are expected to at
tend from here. Train leaves Cor
vallis at 6:30 and returns after
contest.

The following is the list of letters
uncalled for in the Post Office of
Cnrvall-p- . Linden Alexander, Wm
Bnw. Fsrry Dingevp, Mis Emma
Ha vis,. Roy Geuthere, Miss May
Keller, L Mnlkev, J. A. Mattin,
(jf-org- lvpe,(2) Harry Stimsou.

Students are now allowed to go to
Smalls' confectionery store under
the following restrictions: The first
r 7 1 - 1 11 t I

aftf,r 7 p m and on Friday anJ
Slturday niehfs th phal t

-

ni.ft!" ftftft.r 10 ?''- - loitering
wlH be allowed at any time.

Business Locals.

Bags at Blackledge'e.
Sewing machines at Blackledee's.
Call at Mrs. Mason's next Saturday.
Mnsical instruments at Blackledge'd.
Next Saturday only at M-- s Mason's.

Matting fresh and new at Blackledge's,
Baby carriages and go carts at Black- -

ledge's.
Headquarters for iron beds. Black- -

ledge.
Corvallis Steam Laundry, 'phone

Main 374.

For harness and saddles see J. M
Lameron

Wall paper at Blackledee's new fur--
it are store.
See Hyland for paper hanging, North

faia 8treet.
Picture moulding at Blackledge's new

turmture store.
Window shades at Blackledge'd new

mrnuure siore.
For low prices on saddles and harness

see J. M. Cameron.

Hyla'.d the paper hanger and painter,
North Main street.

J. M. Cameron manufacturer and deal-
er in harness and saddles.

Does your house need papering, see
Hyland, North Main street.

On Saturday only, 10 per cent reduction
on all purchases at Mrs. Mason, s.

Your lace curtains lanndried, Corvallis
Steam Laundry, 'phone Main-- 374.

Have your house painted and papered
early. Hyland, North Main street.

Red Cedar Star Shingles at the saw-

mill at $1.60 per M. E. W. Strong.
Special rates on family washings. Cor

vallis Steam Laundry, 'phone Main 374.
Have your old chairs and couches

made new at Holgate's, one door south
of Wade's.

VV. W. Holgate for cabinet and up
holstering work, one door south of
VJe'a.
When in need of burnt wood effects,

upholstering or cabinet work, see VV. VV.

Holgate, one door south of VVade'd.

Morris chairs, couches and folding beds
made and upholstered by Holgate, one
south of Wade's.

The largest stock of whips, saddles and
robes in the Willamette valley is found at
J. M Cameron's.

Drop ns a card or call us on 'phone
and we will call for your IauBdry, Cor-
vallis Steam Laundry, 'phone Main 374.

Clothing!

Henlde

Davis

9

1a t fnllu nuprs iadnw one Ior laying tor a number or

1
CLOSED.

many. They are compact, easily moved,
easy to clean, and other hens eannoi
disturb the sitters. . The sitting hnscj v.i i i. '

wuuuw, uiuu uku we
if they try to iret off : the nest is well
ventilated and seciuded, and can be
ciosea at mgut so the hens cannot roost
m them. One ia eufficient for 50 lay- -

Tears. I oricinated the idea, and have
seen nothing I likeias well, Cor. Orange-
judd Farmer.

ABOUT COMB BUILDING.

It Doe Not Par to Let Bees
Their Own Foundation.

The man who allows his bees to build
their own foundation is merely wasting
the time of the bees. Sometimes it
seems like spending a great deal of
money that might be saved to buy
foundation, but it is really economical
to do so. Honey comb is made of
practically pure wax. and this is, in
fac. the fat of the bees. Itisunlerthe

les of the abdomen and may be seea
there ,f .tte ia put under a glass of
very ordinary magnifying power. This
wax is pulled fram its place by the claws
of the bees and worked into comb, and
this operation takes time that is lost
when the colony might be storing nectar
if t.ht fnimilnt.ifin Hjia hpn fnrn 1 cTiH

1

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right
MONUMENT CLEANING, APPLY TO

FRANK VANHOOSEN
Corvallis, Oregon.

ALL KINDS OF

Sowing Machine Extras,
at me

Singer Sewing Machine
. . Agency . .

On Second st, opposite Farmers Hotel,

G. A. Price, Agent.

WARREN B. HARTLEY,
Member Oregon Mining Stock Ex-

change, Chamber of Commerce
, Building, Portland, Oregon.

5,350 Shares of LeRoy at Bo,
2,000 Shares of Oregon Se-

curities at20c.
This Company has in an electric power
plant and mill and these Companies will

soon pay dividends.
Write me if you want Investment.

5 Drawer Singer Machine

$39.OO,
7 Drawer Singer Machh o

G A. PRICE,
AOEtir.

This trap is guaranteed to kill anything
from a mouse to a bear; under ground or
on top. Either a push or a pull will touch
it off. It will take them gom.' or comin'.
It isn't any sin for the animal to kill itself.

It was invented and manufactured by
HARVEY SARGENT, Coryallis, Oregon.
For sale at Huston's hardware store.

0 man has been able to make founda-Afte- r
tion that is as soft and pliable as the

actions of our Congressman. The ;

result was that the Oregonian has
fought Mr. Hermann from st- - t j

to finish from the first day his
name was mentioned for the first
nomination. Nee-theles- s, 2 1 of j

the large appropriations for Ya- -

quina Bay were obtained wane
Mr. Hermann was in Congress,
and largely through his able and
genial influence. These results
acquired through Mr. Hermann's
efforts, considered with the other j

fact that Yaquina Bay has receiv-- !
Tu--
Mr. Hermann's term was super-
seded by others have been the
gnat a.gmients :n the minds of
the people who have uppermost
in their thoughts the improve- -

ment of Yaquina Bay the
back setwhich Congress has given
Yaquina Bay it must be fully
recognized that it is now a very
difficult matter to start favorable
action in Congress again; yet Mr.
Hermann understands all of the

t

details how to put forth the mo ve-

ment when the proper time oc-

curs and he undoubtedly should
be renominated.

Albany Papers Again. '

I

The Democrat of April 6, 1904, ;

says: "Dixie L,and" given last !

'
nio-li- t bv the Weidemanns was a

pleasing prcduction vveil present- -
j

ed. The company is a good one
of its class presenting pDU ar pio-- j

d actions 111 a satisfactory manner.
Betv.ce;; the ac'sa-- e some spec-
ialties.

Yesterday's Herald under the
heading "It Provoked Laugh-
ter." comments as follows: The
Wiedmauns presented another of
their plays at the opera house last
evening: before a well pleased
audience. "Charlie's Aunt," the
comedy played, was a laughter
provoking production and was
thoroughly appreciated by all.
The specialties between acts were
good and helped to amuse the
crowd while the curtains were
down.

Ladies don't buy" your spring
dress goods and trimmings until
yon first examine Nolan A Calla
han's select stock.

Our ladies fine shoes and oxfords
at f2,00, $2 50, $3.00 and $3.50 are
the .strongest lines we have ever
thown. Nolan & Callahan.

Notice.

To the Voters of Benton County :

Acceding to the wishes of a large num
ber of patrons aud friends of our pub
lic schools, I submit my name to the
voters of Ben toa conntv for the office of
county school superintendent.

Very respectfully,
S. I. Pratt.

Philomath, Or., March 7, 1904.

Chief of Police.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Chief of Po-

lice, at the coming election to be held
May 16, 1904, ani if elected will endea
vor to see that the laws are enforced to
the best ot my ability.

Lee Henkle.

I hereby announce myself as candidate
for Chief of Police at the next city elec
tion held on May 16th.

F. R. OVERLANDEB.

Chief of Police.

I would respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Chief of Po-

lice, subject to the will of the majority of

voters of Corvallis at the annual May
election. W. G. Lane.

For Police Judge.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of Police Judge at the
city election to be held May 16, 1904.

E. P. Greffoz.

City Treasurer,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of the City of

Corvallis, subject to the will of the voters
at the next annual city election.

Wm. McLaah.

comb the bees make, but a pretty fair
imitation is made that answers all prac
tical purposes.

JYln?n honey comb is first made it is,
as every one knows, sweet and perfectly
palatable, but as soon as brood begins to
be grown in it, eaoh embryo .veaves a
thin cocoon, that is never removed, and
the cell becomes smaller and the comb 1

darker with each succeeding brood
hatched in it. This makes the bees
grow smaller and smaller, and such
comb should be cut out and melted down
for sale before it gets too dark to find
a place to keep them.

Where sections are used the comb is,
of course, removed often ?nd sold, and
here is where the most profitable use of
foundation comes in. Journal of Agri
culture.

WITH THE BUSY BEES.

In hiving a swarm make sure that
the queen is inside the hive.

A worker grub can be transformed in-

to a queen when it is five or six days
old.

In breeding- queens-artificiall- it is
important to get good cells for brood of
the right age.

An absolute requisite of successful
beekeeping is a prompt attention to all
of its varied duties.

If a colony has a young queen and is
strong in numbers it will curry out the
eggs and moths as fast as natcnea.

Bees when building comb begin at
the top and hang in heavy cluateira to
the comb until they complete it.

Never allow a swarm of bees to r
main out loiur after settling. Hive
them a soon as possible and lessen the
risk of loss.

In each family of bees there are three
distinct kinds, which differ in form,
color, structure, size, habits and func-
tion.

The activity of queens is governed
largely by the activity of the workers.
While the workers are storing honey
she will lay sparingly. She is stimulat-
ed to lay when, all is life and activity
in the hive. St. Louis Republic

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
hes stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over toe 4 aHalfMffiioa
fccttlss. Does this record of merit appeal toyoa? .Jlff 50c

Eadose4wttevayfcotflefaTCenfcpci


